Dear parents, carers and friends of our school,

One week down and the holidays now seem like a distant memory. Teachers and students are all into their term four teaching and learning units and assessments for end of year reporting will begin soon!

I would like to remind all parents to have a discussion with their children (again) about staying safe on and around our local roads. We have had a series of ‘near misses’ reported to us at school about students on their way to school or on the way home! I have spoken to all students about this and have also requested local police to make regular morning and afternoon patrols around our school. I think it is fantastic that so many Sandy Beach students are riding to school however we need to keep them safe!

Excursions are upon us. Year 4 depart this Thursday from the school at 7:45am. Year 5 head to Lake Ainsworth on Monday 27th of October and Year 6 head to Canberra and Sydney on Sunday 9th of November. What an exciting time it is to be a student at Sandy Beach Public School.

The Infants school are busy working on their musical for 2014. I am sure that there will be some calls for assistance with costumes and props etc… I can’t wait to see what they have in store for us. No doubt they’ll ramp the ‘cute factor’ up to 100% and deliver an outstanding musical.

Have a great week!

\Sam Murgatroyd
Relieving Principal
COMMUNITY NOTICES

WOOLGOOLGA SWIMMING CLUB will commence on Monday 13th October for more information please contact Ian Gould on 0402 029 784.

Woopi Touch Footy Registration for SUMMER 2014-15 competition (this information is available on Woopi Touch Footy Facebook page or on Sporting Pulse – just google Sporting Pulse – Woolgoolga Touch Football)

To register as a player enter this link: https://reg.sportingpulse.com/v6/regoform.cgi?formID=43263

Choose the "First time registration" option and enter all your details. Any duplicates can be resolved by the administrator so don't worry.

To nominate a team click on this link https://reg.sportingpulse.com/v6/regoform.cgi?formID=43262

Choose either "register a new team" to create a team, or "I know my team code and password" to join a team that has been created and you have been invited to join. At the end of the process of creating a new team you can trigger emails to invite players into your team by simply listing their emails in a box. It is important to note your team code/password. This code is used for players to register into your team and is emailed to the team organiser. They can then forward this as needed.

Payment (Visa or Mastercard) for registration in Kids K-Y2 ($20), Juniors Y3-Y7 ($40), or Seniors ($70) can be selected during the process.

CRICKET your child can register to participate in cricket, if they are interested please go to T20BLAST.COM.AU for further information.

READING EGGS EVALUATION FOR PARENTS

Please log into to complete this survey.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fSJoTaN6UFpDGGRCAfVdj07mWidzKLH-jghHa--U1/viewform

This link is also available from our Home Page.

Audrey Nay

Our annual BOOK CHARACTER PARADE is scheduled to be held in late November.

Further information will be distributed closer to the event.

Edwina Reynolds
Teacher/Librarian